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Abstract
According to the Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association Air Safety Institute, 264 accidents were identified as continued visual flight
rules (VFR) into instrument meteorological conditions (IMC), during the past ten years. Approximately 89% of those VFR-into-IMC
accidents were fatal, causing hundreds of deaths. VFR-into-IMC has been a major concern for the general aviation community, prompting
focused efforts. Research, data analyses, outreach, training, and education are recommended practices to address risks associated with
VFR-into-IMC. Researchers of the current study sought to evaluate the cause and effect relationship between two training protocols and
weather-related posttest scores. A pretest–posttest experimental design was utilized at two testing locations. Participants were randomly
assigned to one of three groups: a control group, an interactive online training group, or an interactive workshop group. An analysis of
covariance was used to determine whether there was a significant difference between mean posttest scores among the experimental groups
while controlling for pretest scores. The treatments did not appear to significantly increase posttest scores after controlling for pretest
scores, at either experiment location. Though the results of this study did not yield anticipated findings, much was learned and potentially
helpful to general aviation researchers seeking to mitigate VFR-into-IMC encounters. Recommendations for future research and practices
are discussed.
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Introduction
According to a National Transportation Safety Board (NTSB) accident report (NTSB, 2012), on July 11, 2012, a Cirrus
SR20 impacted terrain and the pilot (the sole occupant) was fatally injured. The accident investigation revealed the non-
instrument rated pilot, who had approximately 340 total flight hours, departed without filing a flight plan from Millington,
TN, intending to fly to Pensacola, FL. There was no indication the pilot checked the weather. A person who spoke with the
accident pilot prior to his departure reported the pilot was in a hurry due to adverse weather in the area. Meteorological
information at the time and place of departure indicated variable wind at four knots, six statute miles visibility with mist,
overcast ceiling at 900 feet, temperature 24 C̊, dew point 22 C̊, and an altimeter setting of 29.99 in. Hg. Infrared satellite
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images showed a large area of low stratiform clouds with
tops near 8000 feet along the route of flight. Additionally,
rain showers were reported east of the accident site (NTSB,
2012).
According to the accident report, a review of radar return
data indicated the accident airplane flew at a relatively
consistent altitude of about 1000 feet mean sea level (MSL)
for approximately 25 minutes after takeoff (NTSB, 2012).
Primary and multifunction display data were not recove-
red from the aircraft wreckage, due to excessive damage.
However, enhanced ground proximity warning system data
were retrieved. The data analysis revealed that, during the
last 10 seconds, the rate of descent increased rapidly from
5000 feet per minute to 15,000 feet per minute. Addi-
tionally, the bank angle varied from a 24 degree roll to the
left to a 28 degree roll to the right during the last 10 seconds.
No anomalies regarding the aircraft or pilot were found
during the investigation (NTSB, 2012).
The accident pilot was 48 years old and held a private
pilot certificate with an airplane single-engine land rating.
His medical certificate had no limitations. The probable
cause of the accident was attributed to the non-instrument
rated pilot’s decision to continue into instrument meteor-
ological conditions (IMC), which resulted in spatial disorien-
tation, loss of control, and subsequent impact into terrain
(NTSB, 2012). This accident summary highlights many
factors associated with continued visual flight rules (VFR)
into IMC. Though it is impossible to conclusively assert the
reasons for the accident, evidence indicates there were
shortcomings in the pilot’s knowledge, skills, and abilities.
According to the Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association
Air Safety Institute (2015), between 2005 and 2015, 264 acci-
dents were identified as continued VFR-into-IMC. Although
the occurrence of this accident type is relatively low when
compared to the approximately 1200 general aviation (GA)
accidents that occur each year, historically VFR-into-IMC
accidents have had an approximate 90% fatality rate, resulting
in hundreds of deaths. Primarily due to the high fatality rate,
VFR-into-IMC has been a major concern for the GA commu-
nity, prompting focused efforts. The Federal Aviation Admi-
nistration (FAA) is committed to reducing GA’s fatal accident
rate by 10 percent over the next ten-year period (FAA, 2015).
The FAA plan of action for improving safety includes: data
analysis, outreach and education, flight instructor training,
collaboration with industry, and establishing committees to
develop interventions based on research (FAA, 2015).
The study that is the basis for this paper was a conti-
nuation (Phase II) of FAA-sponsored research to investi-
gate gaps in pilot training and knowledge as a part of
Project 4 (Weather Technology in the Cockpit) of the Part-
nership to Enhance General Aviation Safety, Accessibility,
and Sustainability (PEGASAS). PEGASAS is the current
FAA Center of Excellence for General Aviation. During
the Phase I study of PEGASAS Project 4, researchers
distributed a national survey to GA pilots. Gaps in pilot
knowledge that pertain to VFR-into-IMC, identified during
Phase I, included: (1) the inability of pilots to correlate,
interpret, and apply weather information related to VFR-
into-IMC; (2) a perceived gap in skills related to VFR-
into-IMC decision-making; and (3) pilots’ inadequate
retention of weather knowledge (Carney et al., 2015).
The purpose of the current study was to evaluate the
effectiveness of two VFR-into-IMC training protocols,
through a pretest–posttest experimental design. One training
protocol utilized an interactive online training module, while
the other incorporated a conventional pilot training work-
shop. In addition to the two training protocols, a control
group was included as part of the research design. Data were
collected at two locations, as further discussed in the metho-
dology section. The researchers expected that either one or
both intervention groups would have significantly higher
posttest scores than the control group. This action research
gives the GA community a clearer understanding of the
complexities related to VFR-into-IMC training and risk
mitigation. The next section discusses extant VFR-into-IMC




Typically, aviation incidents and accidents are caused by
multiple factors. Several research studies point to inadequate
training as a factor that may lead to a VFR-into-IMC encoun-
ter. According to Ison (2014), studies regarding weather and
VFR-into-IMC have found that pilots often misunderstand
weather, and/or do not acquire sufficient training on how to
use weather reports. Ison (2014) established:
Considering that pilots who were involved in continued
VFR-into-IMC received a weather briefing, it points to
the need to focus on weather education as well as hazar-
dous pilot attitudes. Perhaps pilots are not heeding the
warnings of weather briefers or sources either because
they do not grasp the required knowledge to evaluate
weather reports and factors (or) they may feel as though
they are invulnerable due to having made the flight before,
overconfidence, or other negative attitudes. (p. 22)
Coyne, Baldwin, and Latorella (2008) asserted that pilots
found weather knowledge and the related decision-making
process to be the most challenging during flight training.
Pilots often felt there was a lack of support in this subject
area and were left on their own to gain a deeper under-
standing of weather-related information. Additionally, the
flight training environment may have more restrictive weather
minimums, reducing pilots’ ability to experience weather
phenomena. Moreover, different regions of the United States
may limit opportunities to safely gain weather experience. It is
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also possible that outside of the flight training environment
the lack of supervision from a flight instructor may increase
the risk of VFR-into-IMC encounters.
Knect and Lenz (2010) contacted and interviewed 100
pilots who submitted VFR-into-IMC reports to the Aviation
Safety Reporting System. Twenty-seven of the pilots were
non-instrumented rated and encountered IMC inadver-
tently. After a thorough review of qualitative and quanti-
tative data, the researchers concluded these pilots had
the least amount of training, aeronautical knowledge, and
experience. Additionally, the non-instrument rated pilots
flew less capable aircraft, in terms of weather technology.
Based on the results, the authors suggested a need for
training in the areas of risk perception and strategies for
avoiding/handling an IMC encounter.
Wiggins and O’Hare (2003) evaluated pilot time requi-
red to develop alternative plans of action when handling
adverse weather conditions. Results indicated that the less
experience a pilot had, the longer it took to develop an
alternative course of action. Follow-up research indicated
cue-based training could improve time to make weather-
related decisions (Wiggins & O’Hare, 2003).
Hunter, Martinussen, Wiggins, and O’Hare (2011)
investigated personal characteristics of pilots who survived
VFR-into-IMC encounters using pilot judgment, hazardous
events, and personal minimums scales. Demographic and
flight experience data were also collected during the study.
Usable data were collected from 364 participants. Parti-
cipants were categorized into three groups: 144 who
indicated they experienced flying into weather (both
deliberately and inadvertently), 114 who had conducted a
flight in which weather conditions were a concern, and 106
who reported no flights for which weather was entered or
was a major concern. The two former groups were used for
primary analyses. Notable results from the study led to a
discussion pertinent to pilot training. The authors suggested
an emphasis of educating pilots on the importance of using
a weather briefer, teaching them how to develop conser-
vative personal minimums, and developing more detailed
alternative plans.
Previous research indicated the need for better training
to mitigate the risks of VFR-into-IMC encounters. Two
primary aspects come into play when attempting to enhance
current training practices: (1) selection of topics to include
in the training and (2) consideration of various instructional
delivery platforms. Based on an evaluation of previous lite-
rature, two major topics arise: weather information and
aeronautical decision-making pertaining to VFR-into-IMC.
The next section explores research pertaining to instruc-
tional methods.
Justification for Selected Instructional Methods
Researchers of the current study utilized two training
protocols. One was an online module and the second was a
workshop. The two instructional methods were selected
because of promising potential or the need for further
research based on extant literature. A number of researchers
have investigated the utilization of online training cour-
ses, due to their increasingly widespread use. Wisher and
Olson (2003) examined articles from an online database to
determine the effectiveness of web-based training modules
on learning. Forty-seven articles were used for the study.
Fifteen of the articles reported effect sizes when compar-
ing online courses to traditional classroom presentations.
Results indicated the average effect size was 0.24, meaning
the average posttest score increased 10 percentage points.
However, a limitation to the study was the small sample
size, with large variability. Effect sizes ranged from 20.4
to 1.6. Based on evidence provided by Wisher and Olson
(2003), computer-based learning may lead to an improve-
ment in learning effectiveness, when compared to tradi-
tional classroom presentations. The study reports broad
categories of the fields of study, and did not report the com-
plexity of the topics taught.
Sitzmann, Kraiger, Stewart, and Wisher (2006), in an
examination of research articles, determined that the effec-
tiveness of online courses depends on the material taught.
Ninety-six research articles produced data from 19,331
trainees enrolled in 168 courses. The subject matter included
psychology, engineering, computer programming, business,
and technical writing. Participants in the studies were emplo-
yees and undergraduate and graduate students. Overall results
indicated web-based instruction was six percent more effec-
tive than traditional classroom instruction, when teaching
declarative knowledge. When web-based instruction was
used to supplement face-to-face instruction, results indicated
a higher level of effectiveness in both declarative and proce-
dural knowledge. However, web-based training was not more
effective at teaching procedural knowledge.
With regard to aviation, few research studies have exam-
ined the effectiveness of interactive online training modu-
les pertaining to weather. Knecht, Ball, and Lenz (2010)
evaluated video training products pertaining to aviation
weather-related knowledge and flight performance during
deteriorating conditions. Fifty general aviation pilots par-
ticipated in the study. Participants were assigned to one
of two groups. The first group watched a 90-minute video
that did not pertain to weather. The other group watched a
90-minute weather training video. Pretests and posttests were
administered. The researchers concluded that the training
videos were not effective, due to the complexity of weather
and decision-making (Knecht et al., 2010). It may also be
possible that the lack of interaction while participants watched
the video contributed to its ineffectiveness. Researchers of the
current study chose to use an interactive online module to
provide additional evidence pertaining to the effectiveness of
this instructional method.
A workshop was the second instructional method used in
this study. Surprisingly, no research studies that evaluated
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the effectiveness of VFR-into-IMC workshops have been
reported in the literature. Therefore, the literature from
other fields was examined. According to Brooks-Harris
and Stock-Ward (1999), a workshop is typically a highly
interactive session facilitated by an expert. ‘‘Workshop’’
and ‘‘seminar’’ are words often interchanged. Similar to a
workshop, a seminar can last from a half-day to two days
and is typically facilitated by an expert. The distinguishing
difference is that a workshop is more interactive. There is
communication among workshop participants and facil-
itator, while a seminar typically has one-way communi-
cations, from facilitator to participants. Furthermore, a
workshop tends to have interactive assignments embedded
into the program.
Learners are often enticed by face-to-face presentation
of training material and exchanges among participants. In
addition, instructional methods utilized during a workshop
can be wide-ranging. Mixtures of instructional methods
may improve student understanding of a subject, improve
communication, and positively affect different learning
styles. The execution of the appropriate instructional methods
may make the education process more effective (Guskey,
2014).
A study conducted by Rust (1998) examined pre- and
post-workshop surveys directed towards faculty members.
The primary purpose of the study was to determine whether
participant attitudes towards teaching practices would
change. Workshop topics included teaching large classes,
assessments, curriculum, supervising post graduates, pro-
blem-based learning, and teaching in higher education.
Instructional methods included interactive components.
Five hundred faculty members responded to the survey.
Results provided evidence that workshops may promote
change in participants, provide encouragement, and increase
confidence in using desired teaching methods.
Occupational health researchers conducted a study to
evaluate interactive fatigue management workshops for
nurses (Ali, Chalder, & Madan, 2014). Research survey
items asked participants how confident they were at dis-
cussing, diagnosing, and managing chronic fatigue. Addi-
tionally, participants were asked how satisfied they were
with the workshop. The questionnaires were distributed
prior to, directly afterwards, and four months after attendance.
Seventy-three participants completed all three questionnaires.
Results supported the concept that knowledge may be impro-
ved by interactive workshops. Eighty-nine percent of parti-
cipants rated their experience between five and seven on a
seven-point Likert scale (Ali et al., 2014).
Empirical evidence from multiple fields has shown that
workshops may be effective at changing knowledge, skills,
abilities, and attitudes. Previous research has shown that
well-planned workshops with lectures, reflective thinking,
discussions, and case studies may be conducive for deeper
learning. However, research pertaining to workshops and
complex aviation topics is still lacking. Research pertaining
to online training modules exhibits mixed results, particu-
larly with complex subject matter. It was the intent of the
researchers in this study to provide additional evidence
related to the effectiveness of online training modules, and
to compare online effectiveness with that of a conventional
workshop. The study sought to yield evidence to assist
researchers in the field to sort through the complexities and
continue to find beneficial mitigation strategies.
Methodology
This study examined the effectiveness of two training
protocols on posttest scores at two separate locations, the
FAA William J. Hughes Technical Center (WJHTC) near
Atlantic City, NJ (Location 1), and Purdue University
Airport at West Lafayette, IN (Location 2). The researchers
utilized a pretest–posttest experimental design. All partici-
pants completed intake procedures, which included a
briefing, review and signing of consent forms, completing
a pretest, and random assignment to one of three groups
for the research. Participants assigned to the control group
received no weather training intervention prior to flying two
scenarios in a flight training device. Participants assigned to
the interactive online group were asked to independently
complete an online training module, which typically took
an hour to complete. Participants assigned to the workshop
group were asked to engage in an approximately two-hour
workshop facilitated by the principal investigator, who is a
professional pilot, flight instructor, and expert in aviation
meteorology.
Once the interventions (if assigned) were completed,
participants completed a flight training device session,
which lasted approximately one hour. Keller (2015) and
Carney et al. (2015) discussed flight training device session
results in separate reports. After completion of the flight
training device sessions, all participants were asked to com-
plete the posttest. At Location 1, participants completed the
pretest, flight training device sessions, and posttest within the
same day. Participants at Location 2 completed the posttest
within five days of the initial intake (during two separate
sessions), due to scheduling constraints. Additionally, minor
changes to the workshop at Location 2 were made to stream-
line the content, based on experience in conducting the
workshop at the WJHTC. There were no changes to the
interactive online module between administrations at the two
locations. Therefore, results will be reported separately. All
data were collected between July 2015 and September 2015.
Population and Sampling
After a thorough examination of accident reports, it was
found the typical VFR-into-IMC accident pilot was a non-
instrument rated pilot with less than 1000 hours of total
time (Carney et al., 2015). Therefore, researchers targeted
this population for recruitment and utilized convenience
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sampling methods. Participants were contacted through a
pilot database, word of mouth, and advertisement (flyers).
Due to sample size goals, participants outside of the desired
pilot profile were allowed to participate in the study.
Location 1 had more variation and deviation from the
desired profile than did Location 2. However, the dis-
tribution of participants at Location 1 was relatively
balanced. Participants fitted the targeted profile more
accurately at Location 2. Demographics and flight expe-
rience information for each location are reported in the
Results section of this report. To account for variation, each
participant was randomly assigned to one of the three
experimental groups.
Research Instrument
To assess pilot knowledge and skills pertaining to VFR-
into-IMC, 24 weather-related questions were derived from
the Private Pilot Airmen Certification Standards (ACS).
According to the FAA (2015), ACS will replace existing
practical test standards to provide enhanced and holistic
testing for certificate applicants. The FAA targeted June
2016 for implementation of the new testing standards.
The 24 questions were a combination of weather-related
knowledge and skills questions. Questions 1–10 were
knowledge questions, while questions 11–24 were skills
questions. All questions were vetted through several rounds
by seven aviation experts who had extensive flight and
academic teaching experience, to increase external validity.
Due to the close time proximity in which the participants
took the pretest and posttest, the posttest consisted of
slightly different questions from the same ACS categories.
The posttest questions were presented in the same order
as the pretest. Pretest and posttest questions are listed
in Appendices A and B of this report. The private pilot
weather-related ACS test questions codes can be viewed in
Appendix C.
A post-hoc internal consistency test was conducted for
the pretest and posttest, with all scores combined res-
pectively. The Cronbach’s alpha value for the pretest was
0.444 (total count 72) while the Cronbach’s alpha value for
the posttest was 0.682 (total count 71). When comparing
these values to a commonly accepted standard, the pretest
had low internal consistency, while the posttest had an
acceptable level of internal consistency.
Interventions
An interactive online training module and a workshop
were created by the researchers. The topics presented for
each intervention were similar; however, the workshop
included accident case studies to foster discussion. Table 1
lists the interactive online course topics and Table 2 lists
those for the workshop format. It was expected that one or
both interventions would improve posttest scores.
Results
Location 1: Demographics, Flight Experience, and
ANCOVA
Participant demographic and flight experience data were
collected as part of the experiment. This information
included age, gender, total flight hours, accrued instrument
time, and time flown in the previous six months. The
demographic and flight experience data were sorted and
depicted for each group, and these data are shown in
Table 3. Table 4 shows participant flight experience infor-
mation for each group, and Table 5 shows class of airplane
most often flown and type of training received. Forty-eight
participants started and completed the pretest and posttest
(n 5 48) at Location 1. Once again, variation was caused
by the need to include pilots outside of the desired profile
to increase the sample size. This is further discussed in the
limitations section.
An ANCOVA, using SPSS 23H, was run to determine the
effect of two different VFR-into-IMC training protocols
and a control group on posttest scores after adjusting for
pretest scores. There was an approximate linear relationship
between pretest and posttest scores for each experimen-
tal group, as assessed by a visual inspection of a scatter-
plot. Homogeneity of regression slopes as the interaction
term was not statistically significant, F(2,42) 5 1.486,
p 5 0.238. Standardized residuals for the interventions and
for the overall model were normally distributed, as assessed
by the Shapiro–Wilk test (p . 0.05).
There was homoscedasticity and homogeneity of var-
iances, as assessed by visual inspection of a scatterplot and
Levene’s test of homogeneity of variance (p 5 0.177),
respectively. Though Barrlett’s test for variance is more
sensitive, particularly for datasets that depart from normal-
ity, Levene’s test was used in both datasets due to the small
sample size and normal distribution (National Institute of
Standards and Technology, n.d.). No outliers were found
in the data, as assessed by no cases with standardized
residuals greater than ¡3 standard deviations. After adjust-
ment for pretest scores, there was a statistically significant
difference in posttest scores between the interventions,
F(2,44) 5 4.923, p 5 0.012, gp
2 5 0.183. Approximately 41%
of the variance was explained by the pretest. The observed
power for the ANCOVA test was 0.780. Power values
above 0.80 are considered adequate.
Table 1
Interactive online course topics.
Extratropical cyclones, fronts, and air masses
Fog types, characteristics, and factors for development
Precipitation effects
Convective sources of low ceilings and low visibility
Weather data acquisition and interpretation
Aeronautical decision making
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A post-hoc analysis was performed with a Bonferroni
adjustment. The data provided sufficient evidence to indi-
cate the workshop group posttest scores were signifi-
cantly lower than those of the control group (p 5 0.009).
There was no significant difference between the control
group and the online group (p 5 0.340). Lastly, no
significant difference was found between the online group
and workshop group (p 5 0.411). Table 6 shows pretest
statistics, and adjusted and unadjusted posttest values when
using pretest scores as a covariate. Adjusted mean values
were calculated from the multiple regression equation and
are determined by how far above or below average the
group was from the control variable (pretest).
Figures 1–5 represent trends in the pretest and posttest
scores. As seen in Figure 1, the pretest scores between the
experimental groups were virtually the same. Questions 9
and 20 appear to have the lowest frequency of correct
responses for all three groups. After the treatments (if
applicable) were administered, the posttest line graph
appears to be more sporadic. Line graphs were also created
to show the comparison of pretest and posttest score for
each experimental group separately.
Table 3







18–25 3 3 2
26–35 4 2 3
36–45 1 0 2
46–55 2 3 2
56+ 6 8 7
Total (n) 16 16 16
Gender
Male 14 16 16
Female 2 0 0
Total (n) 16 16 16
Certifications/ratings
Private 7 7 6
Private instrument 0 5 3
Commercial SE 0 1 0
Commercial ME 0 0 1
Commercial instrument SE 5 0 1
Commercial instrument ME 0 0 1
Commercial instrument SE & ME 0 0 3
CFI 4 3 1
Total (n) 16 16 16
Note. SE 5 single engine; ME 5 multi-engine; CFI 5 certified flight instructor.
Table 2
Interactive workshop outline and topics.
(1) Workshop Introduction
(a) Introductions
(b) Objectives and overview for the workshop
(2) Meteorological Sources of Low Ceiling and Low Visibility Events, and
Lessons from Related Accidents
(a) Extratropical cyclones, fronts, and air masses
(b) Fog types, characteristics, and factors for development
(i) Accident Case Study 1—Fog/low ceilings
(c) Break
(d) Precipitation effects
(i) Accident Case Study 2—Precipitation effects
(e) Convective sources of low ceilings and low visibility
(i) Accident Case Study 3—Convective weather
(f) A discussion on aeronautical decision making
(g) A review of weather data acquisition and interpretation
(3) Workshop Conclusion
(a) Workshop recap
(b) Discussion and questions
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Location 2: Demographics, Flight Experience, and
ANCOVA
As with Location 1, demographics, flight experience,
and category/class of aircraft most often flown are shown in
Tables 7, 8, and 9, respectively. Twenty-three participants
completed the posttests (n 5 23). One participant assigned
to the online group elected to discontinue participation dur-
ing the experiment. Therefore, all of the associated data for
that participant were removed for the ANCOVA analysis.
Table 4






Total flight hours logged
0–50 0 1 0
51–100 2 0 2
101–200 3 4 0
201–300 4 0 2
301+ 7 11 12
Total (n) 16 16 16
Instrument hours logged
0–50 9 10 7
51–100 4 2 4
101–200 1 2 3
201–300 2 1 0
301+ 0 1 2
Total (n) 16 16 16
Flight hours logged in previous 6 months
0–50 7 10 15
51–100 8 5 0
101–200 1 0 1
301+ 0 1 0
Total (n) 16 16 16
Table 5







Single engine 16 14 15
Multi-engine 0 0 1
Both 0 2 0
Total (n) 16 16 16
Training environment
Part 61 11 11 10
Part 141 3 2 3
Part 61 & Part 141 1 0 0
Collegiate Program 1 0 0
Military 0 0 2
Other 0 3 1
Total (n) 16 16 16
Table 6
Adjusted and unadjusted intervention means and standard deviations for posttest scores, with pretest scores as a covariate, and pretest descriptive
statistics, Location 1.
Pretest scores Unadjusted posttest scores Adjusted posttest scores
N M SD M SD M SE
Control group 16 17.875 1.544 19.38 2.68 18.938 0.604
Online group 16 17 2.658 17.16 4.053 17.549 0.603
Workshop group 16 17.313 2.152 16.19 2.228 16.264 0.599
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As with data from Location 1, an ANCOVA was run
to determine the effect of two different VFR-into-IMC
training protocols and a control group on posttest scores
after adjusting for pretest scores for data collected at
Location 2. There was an approximate linear relationship
between pretest and posttest scores for each experimental
group, as assessed by visual inspection of a scatter-
plot. Homogeneity of regression slopes as the interaction
term was not statistically significant, F(2,17) 5 0.237,
p 5 0.791. Standardized residuals for the interventions
were normally distributed, as assessed by the Shapiro–Wilk
test (p . 0.05).
There was homoscedasticity and homogeneity of
variances, as assessed by visual inspection of a scatterplot
and Levene’s test of homogeneity of variance (p 5 0.112),
respectively. There were no outliers in the data, as assessed
by no cases with standardized residuals greater than ¡3
standard deviations. After adjustment for pretest scores,
there was no statistical difference in posttest scores between
the experimental groups, F(2,19) 5 0.696, p 5 0.511,
Figure 1. Number of correct pretest responses by experimental group (Location 1). See Appendix A for pretest questions.
Figure 2. Number of correct posttest responses by experimental group (Location 1). See Appendix B for posttest questions.
Figure 3. Number of correct pretest and posttest responses for the control group. See Appendix B for posttest questions.
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gp
2 5 0.068. Approximately 10% of the variance was explai-
ned by the pretest. The observed power for the ANCOVA
test was 0.150. Power values above 0.80 are considered ade-
quate. Table 10 depicts the pretest score statistics, unadjusted
posttest scores, and adjusted posttest scores when using pre-
test scores as a covariate.
Figures 6–10 represent trends in the pretest and posttest
scores. As seen in Figure 6, the pretest scores between the
experimental groups were similar. Pretest questions 9, 19,
and 20 seemed problematic for the treatment groups. After
the treatments, if applicable, were administered, the post-
test line graph appears to have more variation. Posttest
questions 9, 14, 16, and 24 had the lowest frequency of
correct responses. Line graphs were also created to show
the comparison of pretest and posttest scores for each exp-
erimental group separately.
Discussion and Conclusions
The purpose of this study was to develop training
modules that would enhance GA pilots’ knowledge and
skills pertaining to ACS weather-related questions. The
treatments did not appear to significantly increase posttest
scores when adjusted for pretest scores at either experiment
location. Though previous research has shown the effec-
tiveness of interactive online training modules and work-
shops (e.g., Silk, Perrault, Ladenson, & Nazione, 2015;
Sitzmann et al., 2006), enhancing GA pilot knowledge and
skills in a short amount of time remains complex (Knecht
et al., 2010).
Neither of the treatment groups yielded statistically
higher mean posttest scores at either location. Moreover,
the adjusted mean posttest score for the workshop group
at Location 1 was significantly lower than that for the
control group. This led the researchers to consider possible
reasons for this result. As stated in the methodology, all
participants completed not only the pretest and posttest,
but also a flight training device session, which lasted
approximately one hour. Therefore, the workshop group
had the longest participation time and spent almost five
hours at the facility. Additionally, there were reports that
the flight training devices at Location 1 were difficult
to control due to technical problems. Given these issues,
it can be reasonable to assume fatigue may have played
Figure 4. Number of correct pretest and posttest responses for the online group. See Appendices A and B for pretest and posttest questions.
Figure 5. Number of correct pretest and posttest responses for the workshop group. See Appendices A and B for pretest and posttest questions.
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a factor in the test results. It was also noted that the group
average for pretest scores when combining both locations
was 17.588 or 73%. This finding indicates that overall
pilot weather knowledge may be considered low. The
low overall average provides more evidence that wea-
ther-related aviation knowledge may be lacking among
GA pilots and efforts should be continued to address
the gaps.
When reviewing the flight experience of participants,
there were many that fell outside of the desired profile.
There were commercial pilots, pilots holding an instrument
rating, and pilots who may have had more than 1000 hours
of total flight time among the test cohorts. In addition, the
process researchers used to collect data may have been
problematic. For example, when asking for total time, the
highest option was 301+. It is unclear if participants in this
Table 7
Demographics, certificates and ratings, Location 2.
Control group frequencies Interactive group frequencies Workshop group frequencies
Age
18–25 6 5 2
26–35 2 1 2
36–45 0 0 0
46–55 0 1 3
56+ 0 0 1
Total (n) 8 7 8
Gender
Male 8 6 8
Female 0 1 0
Total (n) 8 7 8
Certificates/ratings
Private 8 6 7
Private instrument 0 0 1
Commercial SE 0 0 0
Commercial ME 0 0 0
Commercial instrument SE 0 1 0
Commercial instrument ME 0 0 0
Commercial instrument SE & ME 0 0 0
CFI 0 0 0
Total (n) 8 7 8
Note. SE 5 single engine; ME 5 multi-engine; CFI 5 certified flight instructor.
Table 8
Flight hours and experience.
Control group frequencies Interactive group frequencies Workshop group frequencies
Total flight hours logged
0–50 1 0 1
51–100 6 4 4
101–200 0 2 1
201–300 1 1 1
301+ 0 0 1
Total (n) 8 7 8
Instrument hours logged
0–50 8 7 8
51–100 0 0 0
101–200 0 0 0
201–300 0 0 0
301+ 0 0 0
Total (n) 8 7 8
Flight hours logged in past 6 months
0–50 8 4 6
51–100 0 3 2
101–200 0 0 0
301+ 0 0 0
Total (n) 8 7 8
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Table 9
Class of airplane most often flown and training environment, Location 2.
Control group frequencies Interactive group frequencies Workshop group frequencies
Class of airplane
Single engine 8 6 8
Multi-engine 0 0 0
Both 0 1 0
Total (n) 8 7 8
Training environment
Part 61 6 5 7
Part 141 1 1 1
Part 61 & Part 141 1 0 0
Collegiate Program 0 1 0
Military 0 0 0
Other 0 0 0
Total (n) 8 7 8
Table 10
Adjusted and unadjusted intervention means and standard deviations for posttest scores with pretest scores as a covariate, pretest descriptive statistics,
Location 2.
Pretest scores Unadjusted posttest scores Adjusted posttest scores
N M SD M SD M SE
Control group 8 17.13 2.642 15.13 4.486 15.374 1.301
Online group 7 18.71 2.563 17.86 1.464 17.462 1.406
Workshop group 8 17.50 3.295 17.00 4.243 17.094 1.291
Figure 6. Number of pretest correct responses by experimental group (Location 2). See Appendix B for pretest questions.
Figure 7. Number of posttest correct responses by experimental group (Location 2). See Appendix B for pretest questions.
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category had 301 total hours or much more (e.g., 2000 total
hours or 10,000 total hours). Random assignment may
have accounted for the distribution of differences among
participants.
Lastly, when examining the mean posttest scores at Loca-
tion 1, the difference between the control and workshop
group was 2.674. Though this difference led to a statistically
significant result, it may lack practical significance. The
difference between two and three correct responses may be
nominal. It is recommended that future researchers pay parti-
cular attention to the collection of demographic/flight experi-
ence information and participant fatigue concerns. Technical
Figure 8. Number of correct pretest and posttest responses for the control group. See Appendices A and B for pretest and posttest questions.
Figure 9. Number of correct pretest and posttest responses for the online group. See Appendices A and B for pretest and posttest questions.
Figure 10. Number of correct pretest and posttest responses for the workshop group. See Appendices A and B for pretest and posttest questions.
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issues with flight training devices may occur unexpectedly,
requiring difficult decisions to be made by researchers.
Dividing the pretest, treatments (for those assigned),
flight training device sessions, and posttest into two ses-
sions at Location 2 helped to mitigate participant fatigue
issues. In addition, there were no known issues with the
flight training device used at Location 2. Additionally, the
flight experience of the participants at Location 2 was much
more uniform, and fitted the desired pilot profile more
accurately. Only one participant indicated having more than
300 total flight hours. However, the results failed to reveal
desirable findings.
It is important to note that the two training modules
utilized at each location were not designed to ‘‘coach’’
participants or teach to the test questions. It may be pos-
sible that immersive training could assist in enhancing
knowledge and skills. Immersive training can include
repetitive exposure to topics. For example, computer-based
programs can assist in providing participants with vis-
ual cues, multiple weather reports, and decision-making
opportunities. Utilizing different instructional methods or
a combination of methods may provide deeper learning of
the complex material. Exploring the length of time parti-
cipants spend with researchers may also influence the
results. It may be possible that a larger sample size could
have yielded more desirable findings.
Lastly, a pretest and posttest with higher internal con-
sistency values may assist with measurement. Unfortu-
nately, due to time constraints of the project, a pilot test
was not conducted. It is suggested that future researchers
conduct a beta test to establish acceptable reliability, since
questions derived from the ACS do not guarantee high
reliability. Furthermore, researchers may use this study to
build upon the research design and understand potential
limitations and successes.
Although this study did not demonstrate significant
differences between the control group and the treatment
groups, VFR pilots should consistently address VFR-into-
IMC concerns during preflight planning and in flight.
While the GA community explores methods to mitigate
VFR-into-IMC events, following recommended practices is
essential. Pilots should self-study VFR-into-IMC material,
which includes preflight planning, both preflight and
inflight decision-making, operational pitfalls, the use of
all available resources, and meteorological conditions that
contribute to low visibility/low ceiling weather events.
Preflight decision-making should include previous, current,
and forecast weather reports. Go/no-go decisions must be
made, based on the capability of the pilot and aircraft.
Pilots should appropriately file flight plans and use inflight
weather services. Recognition of deteriorating conditions
should be based on reports and/or visual cues. Decisions
must be made in a timely manner to avoid illegal or less-
than-desirable weather conditions. Conservative personal
minima should be practiced and consistent evaluation of
hazardous attitudes should be utilized. Proficiency in
dealing with the aforementioned aspects should be dis-
cussed during pilot flight reviews. Lastly, regulators and
organizations should increase promotion of resources, and
pilots should take full advantage of those resources.
Limitations
Though this study did not yield the anticipated results,
valuable knowledge was learned to assist researchers in this
area. Future researchers can address the limitations that
existed in this study. Limitations were found primarily in
small sample sizes, low power found in the Location 2 data,
demographic questions, issues with participant fatigue
during the experiment (particularly for the workshop
participants at Location 1), and technical issues with the
simulators at Location 1. Future researchers can attempt to
generate a larger sample size and consider two experi-
mental groups, instead of three. This may help improve the
power or the ability to detect statistical differences. The
power found in the Location 1 dataset was 0.78 and is
considered close to acceptable, while the power found in
the Location 2 dataset was considerably lower at 0.15.
As previously noted, specific questions in regards to
demographics may leave researchers with less doubt
regarding the extent of pilot experience. Additionally, res-
tricting pilots outside of the desired profile from participat-
ing may increase demographic similarities, but there may
be a tradeoff with sample size. Random assignment can
account for differences and create a desired distribution
among experimental groups. Researchers of the current
study also acknowledge that participants may have faced
fatigue issues, particularly with the workshop group at
Location 1. Those participants spent approximately five
hours in the research environment. Lastly, unforeseen tech-
nical issues may arise and disrupt the research process. This
limitation, which occurred at Location 1, was challenging
but was addressed appropriately by delaying the study until
the issues were solved. Doing so, however, further decrea-
sed the sample size. Future researchers should have a sound
plan for dealing with technical failures.
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Appendix A: Pretest Questions
1 (PA.I.C.K4l) How will frost on the wings of an airplane affect takeoff performance?
2 (PA.I.C.K4f) If an unstable air mass is forced upward, what type clouds can be expected?
3 (PA.I.C.K4f) An almond or lens-shaped cloud which appears stationary, but which may contain winds of 50 knots or more, is referred to as
4 (PA.I.C.K4e) One weather phenomenon which will always occur when flying across a front is a change in the
5 (PA.I.C.K4g) Possible mountain wave turbulence could be anticipated when winds of 40 knots or greater blow
6 (PA.I.C.K4j) One in-flight condition necessary for structural icing to form is
7 (PA.I.C.K4f) The conditions necessary for the formation of cumulonimbus clouds are a lifting action and
8 (PA.I.C.K4k) If the temperature/dew point spread is small and decreasing, and the temperature is 62 F̊, what type weather is most likely to develop?
9 (PA.I.C.K4k) Low-level turbulence can occur and icing can become hazardous in which type of fog?
10 (PA.I.C.K4j) During an IFR cross-country flight you picked up rime icing which you estimate is 1/20 thick on the leading edge of the wings. You are
now below the clouds at 2000 feet AGL and are approaching your destination airport under VFR. Visibility under the clouds is more than
10 miles, winds at the destination airport are 8 knots right down the runway, and the surface temperature is 3 degrees Celsius. You decide to
11 (PA.I.C.S1) Which of the reporting stations have VFR weather? (Refer to Figure 12.)
12 (PA.I.C.S1) What are the wind conditions at Wink, Texas (KINK)? (Refer to Figure 12.)
13 (PA.I.C.S1) The base and tops of the overcast layer reported by a pilot are (refer to Figure 14)
14 (PA.I.C.S1) If the terrain elevation is 1295 feet MSL, what is the height above ground level of the base of the ceiling? (Refer to Figure 14.)
15 (PA.I.C.S2) From which primary source should information be obtained regarding expected weather at the estimated time of arrival if your
destination has no Terminal Forecast?
16 (PA.I.C.S5) Between 1000Z and 1200Z the visibility at KMEM is forecast to be (refer to Figure 15)
17 (PA.I.C.S5) What is the forecast wind for KMEM from 1600Z until the end of the forecast? (Refer to Figure 15.)
18 (PA.I.C.S1) What is the outlook for the southern half of Indiana after 0700Z? (Refer to Figure 16.)
19 (PA.I.C.S1) The Chicago FA forecast section is valid until the twenty-fifth at (refer to Figure 16)
20 (PA.I.C.S5) What is indicated when a current CONVECTIVE SIGMET forecasts thunderstorms?
21 (PA.I.C.S4) Which in-flight advisory would contain information on severe icing not associated with thunderstorms?
22 (PA.I.C.S1) What is the status of the front that extends from Nebraska through the upper peninsula of Michigan? (Refer to Figure 18.)
23 (PA.I.C.S1) What weather phenomenon is causing IFR conditions in central Oklahoma? (Refer to Figure 18.)
24 (PA.I.C.S1) What weather is forecast for the Florida area just ahead of the stationary front during the first 12 hours? (Refer to Figure 20.)
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Appendix B: Posttest Questions
1 (PA.I.C.K4l) Why is frost considered hazardous to flight?
2 (PA.I.C.K4f) What are characteristics of a moist, unstable air mass?
3 (PA.I.C.K4f) Crests of standing mountain waves may be marked by stationary, lens-shaped clouds known as
4 (PA.I.C.K4e) Steady precipitation preceding a front is an indication of
5 (PA.I.C.K4i) Where does wind shear occur?
6 (PA.I.C.K4j) In which environment is aircraft structural ice most likely to have the highest accumulation rate?
7 (PA.I.C.K4h) What conditions are necessary for the formation of thunderstorms?
8 (PA.I.C.K4k) In which situation is advection fog most likely to form?
9 (PA.I.C.K4k) Low-level turbulence can occur and icing can become hazardous in which type of fog?
10 (PA.I.C.K4j) During an IFR cross-country flight you picked up rime icing which you estimate is 1/20 thick on the leading edge of the wings. You are
now below the clouds at 2000 feet AGL and are approaching your destination airport under VFR. Visibility under the clouds is more than 10 miles,
winds at the destination airport are 8 knots right down the runway, and the surface temperature is 3 degrees Celsius. You decide to
11 (PA.I.C.S1) The wind direction and velocity at KJFK is from (refer to Figure 12)
12 (PA.I.C.S1) The remarks section for KMDW has RAB35 listed. This entry means (refer to Figure 12)
13 (PA.I.C.S1) The wind and temperature at 12,000 feet MSL as reported by a pilot are (refer to Figure 14)
14 (PA.I.C.S1) The intensity of the turbulence reported at a specific altitude is (refer to Figure 14)
15 (PA.I.C.S2) From which primary source should information be obtained regarding expected weather at the estimated time of arrival if your destination
has no Terminal Forecast?
16 (PA.I.C.S5) In the TAF from KOKC, the ‘‘FM (FROM) Group’’ is forecast for the hours from 1600Z to 2200Z with the wind from (refer to Figure 15)
17 (PA.I.C.S5) In the TAF from KOKC, the clear sky becomes (refer to Figure 15)
18 (PA.I.C.S3, S1) What sky condition and visibility are forecast for upper Michigan in the eastern portions after 2300Z? (Refer to Figure 16.)
19 (PA.I.C.S1) What sky condition and type obstructions to vision are forecast for upper Michigan in the western portions from 0200Z until 0500Z?
(Refer to Figure 16.)
20 (PA.I.C.S5) What information is contained in a CONVECTIVE SIGMET?
21 (PA.I.C.S4) Which in-flight advisory would contain information on severe icing not associated with thunderstorms?
22 (PA.I.C.S1) The IFR weather in northern Texas is due to (refer to Figure 18)
23 (PA.I.C.S1) According to the Weather Depiction Chart, the weather for a flight from southern Michigan to north Indiana is ceilings (refer to Figure 18)
24 (PA.I.C.S5) The enclosed shaded area associated with the low-pressure system over northern Utah is forecast to have (refer to Figure 20)
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Appendix C: Airmen Certification Standards—Weather Information
Knowledge The applicant demonstrates understanding of:
PA.I.C.K1 1. Acceptable sources of weather data for flight planning purposes.
PA.I.C.K2 2. Weather products required for preflight planning and en route operations.
PA.I.C.K3 3. Current and forecast weather for departure, arrival, en route phases of flight.
PA.I.C.K4 4. Meteorology applicable to local, departure, en route, alternate, and destination of VFR flight in visual meteorological
conditions (VMC) to include expected climate and hazardous conditions such as:












PA.I.C.K4m m. METARs, TAFs, and Area Forecasts
PA.I.C.K4n n. Weather-related charts
PA.I.C.K4o o. Weather advisories
PA.I.C.K4p p. PIREPs
PA.I.C.K5 5. En route weather resources.
PA.I.C.K6 6. Cockpit displays of digital weather and aeronautical information.
PA.I.C.K7 7. Seasonal weather phenomena.
Skills The applicant demonstrates the ability to:
PA.I.C.S1 1. Use available aviation weather resources to obtain an adequate weather briefing.
PA.I.C.S2 2. Correlate weather information to determine alternate requirements.
PA.I.C.S3 3. Correlate available weather information to make a competent go/no-go or diversion decision.
PA.I.C.S4 4. Update/interpret weather in flight.
PA.I.C.S5 5. Evaluate environmental conditions using valid and reliable information sources to be able to make a competent go/no-go or
diversion decision.
PA.I.C.S6 6. Given a scenario where it would be appropriate, divert.
PA.I.C.S7 7. Use cockpit displays of digital weather and aeronautical information, as applicable.
Risk management The applicant demonstrates the ability to identify, assess, and mitigate risks, encompassing:
PA.I.C.R1 1. Factors involved in making a valid go/no-go decision.
PA.I.C.R2 2. Dynamic weather affecting flight.
PA.I.C.R3 3. Limitations of weather equipment.
PA.I.C.R4 4. Limitations of aviation weather reports and forecasts.
PA.I.C.R5 5. Limitations of inflight aviation weather resources.
PA.I.C.R6 6. Identification of alternate airports along the intended route of flight and circumstances that would make diversion prudent.
PA.I.C.R7 7. Identification of weather conditions that may increase or reduce risk for the planned flight.
PA.I.C.R8 8. Establishing personal weather minimums based on the parameters of the flight (ceilings, visibility, cross-wind component,
etc.), and determining when existing and/or forecast.
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